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A REMARK ABLE PAIR.raged by the orime alleged to have
been committed by L. H. Gillie, the

NEWCHAETER VOTED DOWN
-PEOPLE'S C0LO1 wealthy near-be- er saioon proprietor .

charged with criminal assault on aNO CHANGE FOR GREENSBORO

Cittsona Gather In Mass Meet! 114-- and MADAME N'AZIMOVA, WHO SHE
IS.a ciae inat 'roey Want no com

Yalta, Crimeanmtosiou Form of Government Province,Born at
Russia.

girl, have made up a
purse to pay counsel fees in prosecut-
ing the defendant. The preliminary
bearing is to be held before Recorder
Burton Tuesday, and this morning a
committee of citizens retained Mr. A.
L. Brooks to appear for the prosecu-
tion. Mr. Brooks will be assisted by

Orer-Oonflden-oe In New Charter
Adherent Their Downfall Judg
Boyd Will Hear Injunction in Flaber

FOR RENT
Those two desirable

offices over our store,
now occupied by Drs.
Kustsell & Matheson.

Possession February ,

1st

Is 30 years of age.
Came to America three years ago.
First appeared here in Russian lanMessrs. P. W. Glldewejl and Harry P

' All advortWmenta luaerted
lj tfaU cotumn at rate of tea
oents per Une of six word. Wo

ad taken for lew than 20 c.-iK-

Cash in advance.

It your name appear In the
telephone directory yon can
telephone your want ad to
and a bill will be mailed aflor
iU Insertion.

.rotate case Wednesday Greens-
boro Firemen DoUghted to eee Re-
ply of Captain McNeill to Mr. Mo
Alister's Article Puree Made up to
Pay For Counsel to Prosecute h. H.

Lane, well-know- n young lawyers

Never Had an Experience Whatever
With the Conveniemoee of Modern
Life. Having Never Even Slept In a
Bed, Although They Have Spent All
Their Lives in Cpper Mecklenburg-County- .

Bound by the closest ties of mutual
esteem and affection, born of tiyears of friendship, like that of Da-
mon and Pythias, there dwells In up-
per Mecklenburg a pair whose youth-fulnes- e

has suffered no Impairment
with the passing of the years, whose
Interest In life has not dulled In the
least, although they rarely venture
more than t stone's throw from their
home Neither probably haa ever
seen or even heard, of a railroad train,
though both probably have been
alarmed by undue proximity of reck-
lessly speeding motor cars. They nev-
er saw nor heard of a telephone, nev-
er attended church, never slept in a

Reldsville and Leaksville. Judge W
P. Bynum. Jr . of this city, and Scot

tllllies the Near-Be- er Saloon-Kee- p ft Reld, of Reldsville and Wentworth
will represent the defendant. The al
leged crime has caused a distinct sen

er of Reldsville.
Observer Bureau,

The Be vlll Building,
Greensboro, Feb. 21

guage.
Was then a star In the Paul ff

Company.
Learned Engl.sh in five months and

fourteen days.
First appeared In EneKsh in "Hed-d- a

Oabler."
Has remained on Broadway sleadilvfor two years.
Is a violinist of distinction.
Gradusted from the ' ons.r .ltorv

satlon in Reldsville and there is muc
feeling in the matter. The child vie
tim Is the daughter of a poor widowThe Greensboro publrc which had

assumed an attitude of Indifference
ana it is understood that the cltlsen
of the town stand ready to raise anWAITED. In relation to the proposed new city JeliMcCaaslamJiCa

221 South Tryon Street
aomunt of money necessary to prose
cute the case against the alleged rap

WANTED Experienced ladies to work acting,1st. in Kussia. where she learned
elocution, etc.

charter, woke up at the eleventh hour
and as a result of the waking there
will be no new charter. Greensboro

la sewing room, good pay. on piece
work. Yeager Mfg. Co., Gasumla, N. C

LAST DAY OF CONTEST.
M WANTED 25 3 harneaa looms, will worry along; under her presen

form of government for two yearWhltln preferred, bul another make Battle' Between Xorth Carolina and
wUl An Clint, full nartlculars and price Georgia Cities for Siipreman-- in Inmore at least. During the past wee
Greensboro Supply Co.. Greensboro. N. C. creasing MeuibershiD Ends Tothe board of aldermen caused the pro Night Enjoyable Entertainmentposed charter to be printed In pamph Planned ror To-Mg- Fred Eroer

Took a spe !al course in ttae di-
rection and now directs Ml; 0virehearsals.

Is a property own-- r in Xiw York
and expects to become a naturalised
citizen.

Pronounces her name as If speUr--

with the accent on
the "icem."

Is delighted with America and ex-
pects to live here always.

What Nazimoa has done in A ncr-lc-

First year. First appeared in Eng- -

WANTED Reliable, experienced sewing
machine agents, to take charge of our

business at Concord, N. C; nice office
and town. Addiess Singer Sewing Ma

CLING FAST

K PLASTER
"Second to Noo"

son Brooks to Speak.let form for distribution among th
people of the elty, and as the peopl The great Interstate membership

bed.
Now surt'j you will agree that this

couple Is .1 quite remarkable pair and
their record is worty o fnote espe-
cially when you hear In mind that
both have attained unto the ripe old
age of S9 years, every day of which
was spent In Mecklenburg county Yet
even If they had been residents here
on May 20th. 1T7&, they would not
prove very good witnesses either for
or against the authenticity of the
famed Declaration This may not
seem to square with the statement
that they are not interested In life,
but It does. They are simply not in-

terested In that sort of life, that's all.
Within their more or less narrow ho-
rizon, circumscribed by categories
that we wot not of, they are contented
and reasonably happy.

But enough of mystery. You shall
be Introduced forthwith. The philo-
sophical old couple Is composed of one

chine Co.. Charlotte. N. J. contest for the title "Membershipread some of them began to see
Champions of North Carolina andghosts and other uncanny things. ThWANTED Experienced man take charge

If it is to be a full-dre- ss

occasion .you'll
perhaps nsed a new
shirt, white gloves, a
fine pair of sox, a white
tie or some other thing
in the line of high grade
fiimiBhinga.

Silk Hats, $8.00.
Opera Hats, $7.50 to

$10.00
Full-Dre- ss Shirts,

$1.50 to $3.50.
Full-Dre- ss Suits, $45

to $75.
Tuxedo Suits, $45 to

$65.

The Tate-Bro- wn Co.

Georgia, Season 1909" and a silveradvertising and subscription oauy pa death-kne- ll of the chirter was sound trophy . up hearing this Inscriptionper. Expected to spend time o insult
A hustler. Enterprise, High ed at a mass meeting held In th which Is IjflNK waged between the

young Men's christian Associations oPoint. N. C. county court house last night, whe
the cities of the three States, will enda large crowd of tax-paye- assembledWANTED Linotype maohintst-operato- r at 10 o'clock

to discuss the merits and demeritTwo-machi- plant; day work; union Saturday night, when the last re

An editorial In Tt Char-
lotte Observer of February
11th shows the daaurer ef sell-

ings falling. Use Clio Hst
and avoid the risk of been
killed. CMfts Ttmt never fa a
oft Ask for pribes and book-
let.

Oet our prices on Cemnt.

port was received. Charleston was Inof the chart of government as draftedoffioe: good wagM paid. Journal, Spar
taoburg. 3. C. the lead with 1,140 points to Charby the municipal mariners. It was the ,1 )lotte'a 1,109 The contest Is ended sofirst time any real Interest had been

far as other cities are concerned.manifested in the matter by the pub
lie, and the discussions were not with

gander told enough to be capitalized)
and one peacock. That may or maythe struggle centering about the two

WANTED Ten first-cla- ss younjr women
to make house to house canvass for

Jaokson Square Coffee. Apply to D. A
Voskurgh. Kueiler-Phar- r Company, 2 to
( o'clock this afternoon.

oitles, one representative of Northout interest not cause you to make, a noise like one
Carolina and the other of the sister who haa been Jarred. But all theseSEVERAL SPEAK IN OPPOSITION State.

Mayor Brandt presided over the The senior committees will meet v, Si .4 Vmeeting, and at times he had his sMsmtf ptASTffi i ami CO.

statestiixe. if. c.
as usual y at 1 o'clock and the

WANTBP Railway malt clerks. Salary
txOO to 1,400. Examination in Charlotte

May lfth. Common education sufllcleht.
(Candidates prepared free. Write Immedi-
ately. Franklin Institute, Rochester, N. V.

hands full In keeping the parliamen unlor and intermediate committeestary rudder true. The opponents of at 6 30 o'clock for reports. A final
meeting of all teams will take placeme new charter opposed the com-

mission form of government In gener r V.X alat the association building at 8 O'clock
al and other features Incidentally. A The last report will be made St 10

p. m. by telephone to Charleston.flood of pent-u- p oratory was turned
loose and dosens of motions were

WANTED Good Corliss engines of all
Ives. Needed at ouoe

and
Send us full particulars of what you
have to offer, together with prices.
Greensboro Rupply Co.. Greensboro, N. C.

Every member of the association Is i V V . winvlted. and expected, to attend thmade Judge R. M Douglas,
J. W. Forbls, Mr. O. C. Taylor and venlng entertainment and bring withothers talked against the proposed him the man whom he has Induced to--run KAi.K become a member Those contemcharter. The cause of the charter

was upheld In a vigorous manner by
Alderman John L. King. City Attorney plating Joining are also Invited to

come.snaw and other gentlemen. After
FOR SALE Butcher's refrigerator.

(x7xl0 feel. For further particulars
address Dupree Clodfelter, Lexington,
N. C.

The evening entertainment Is a

things are true.
The gander and peacock are at

present the property of Mra Bona
Alexander, of the Gllead neighbor-
hood, west of Huntersville. Until the
death or the lamented Dr. Edward
Caldwell, of that same section, a few
months ago. the fowls were his prop-
erty and an interesting fact is that
they were of one age with him. Dur-
ing his last illness he gave the birds
to Mrs. Alexander, a friend, remarking
that he and they were of the earns age
and asking that they be well cared for,
which of course they are, being high-
ly prized. No one would ever suspect
from a casual Inspection that the gan-
der and the peacock were old enough
to vote when the civil war broke out,
hut they were Year In and year out
while history was In the making at
home and abroad, while Oovernors,
Senators. Congressmen, Presidents,
were born and died, these two. far
from the madding crowd's Ignoble
strife, have kept the even tenor of
their way.

How many a brush has the venera-
ble peacock yielded in the yearly sac-
rifice of his proud tail feathers! Three
score and more that have doubtless
done effective service In many a
household. The peacock is
not of now except In remote Instances.

multitude of speeches and motions complimentary one given by the board

TAKE THE FTRfiT TABUS

you see. If the location suits you. The

srvke at every one la flrst-cla- sa la
our cafe. We Insist on the moat
oourteous attention to all orders,
whether they be for a little order or
a hearty meal. Come in after th
show with your companion. Our
after theatre suppers are delightful,
dainty and inexpensive.

Selwyn Hotel
Edgar B. Moore, Prop.

had been made, a motion that the
entire charter be rejected was put of directors In honor of the new

members uniting with the association 1 It t 1FOR SALE A piano, good as new; will
sell cheap. Address "Jones," care and carried by a decisive vote. during the week. It will be the great f " "iThe charter, adherents contend that est stag social evening the city hasthe day was lost by m --Vicseen. The affair will be In two sec- -They say that the majority of the Ions, onf for the boys in the JuniorFOR SALE Oood paying,
wholesale and retail cigar-tobacc- o busi-

ness with pool room attached. Located
people favoring the new charter, be

1 tllevlng there was no serious opposition club rooms and one for the seniors
at Hanna Hall The entertainer will 7 J A .'V'-- f

M A. ...In tJie best town in South Carolina. Rea-
sons for wanting to sell change of busi-
ness. Address "Hunter." care this paper.

to the measure, remained at home or
at their places of business, while those
who desired no change In the plan of

be Fred Emerson Brooks, poet,
humorist and author and one of the
most delightful evenings Imaginable - V

will surely he the result of his visit.
city government attended the meet-
ing and got In their work.
HEARING AS TO FISHER ESTATE.

FOR RENT. Reports will be received between
umbers, and telephone connections

There will be a hearing before will be maintained between the twoFOR RENT Truck farm. 3 miles from
square. J. E. Murphy A Co. leading associations In the race.

This contest between Charlotte andFOB RENT Furnished room with board.
Toung men preferred. 123 N. Tryon St. Charleston' Is the first occasion that

Carolina city has presumed to dls- - Clearance Sale of Rugsnte honors with the supposed and
eretofore claimed commercial capl- -

FOR SALE A large store building within
a few hundred feet of square. Address

"W. P. R.," care Observer.

Judge Boyd, in the United States Dis-
trict Court, on the 24th lnst., on an
Injunction restraining Mr. A. L.
Brooks, a former trustee of the es-
tate of the late B. J. Fisher, from pay-
ing over to the present trustee a sum
of money held In trust by him. The
money was tied up on account of a
dispute as to attorney's fees alleged
to be due to Col. John N. Staples. Af-
ter the death of Captain Flaher there
waa a disagreement as to the amount
due Colonel Staples, who had repre

of the Carollnas. The strenuous

It is of the days of Dr. J. B. Alexand-
er a- - - Col. C. S. Wooten. of La
Gran home was complete with
out t. brushes, waved proud
ly to and fro by a black-skinne- d at-

tendant.
But a peafowl and a gander 89

years old and still in good health
without taking any tonics, nervines,
breakfast foods, electrical massages,
or so,da fountain drinks! Isn't that
something to think about.

ffort being made by the Oharles- -
tonlsns Is to hold the prestige thatFOR RENT March 1st. two large nd

one small brick stores, one block
from square, suitable for machinery, etc.
W. F. A W. C. Dowd

as been claimed. In this contest
harlotte expects to end the winner
nd to show that a rival association
nd a rival city dispute the honors.FOR RENT Moflsrn six-roo- dwelling,

all conveniences. 208 Oak street. One sented the deceased in important mat fart have taken the honors.
To achieve this result every mem YINOL CURES GHROKIC COUGHS,

four-roo- dwelling adjoining. F. W
Ahrens. It E. Morehead.
1. '

er must do his best, not

1 "f '- 1
. ' ' ! - ' 1

fit Vy,v ' I

ut y now.
This promises to be a very eventfulLOOT. ay in the annals of the local asso- -

COLDS AND BROXGHITIS

After Other Bernedies Fall
"I have been troubled with a chronic

"VVe are selling large Rugs this week at prices way

brlow the market. We need display room for
our unusually large spring stock that will be in
in a few days.

Tapestry Rugs, only $10.75
9x12 Tapestry Rugs, only 11.75
9x12 Axminster Rugs, only 23.00

These prices are for this week only.

atlon. Every member Is urged t"--

see that his part Is performed.LOST OoM looket with Initials F. W. M.
on back. Reward If returned to Ob-

server.
I

ters for several years. The matter
was submitted to arbitration, the arbi-
trators being Messrs. Clement Manly,
of Winston-Sale- Reuben D. Reld, of
Wentworth, and R. C. Btrudwlck. of
this oity. The arbitrators allowed
Colonel Staples $7,000. and Mr. Brooks
had paid 11,500 of this sum when suit
wa slnstttated by Mr. C. A. Bray, the
present trustee of the Fisher estate, to
set aside the award of the arbitrators.
Mr. Bray won the suit In the Guilford
Superior Court, whereupon counsel for
Colonel Staples obtained an injunc-
tion restraining Mr. Brooks from pay-
ing over the money to the trustee of
the estate. Should the Injunction he
made permanent. Colonel Staples will
receive the amount awarded him. On

MADAM NAZIMOVA
A Doll's House."' Academy ofMARRIAGES. In

cold and bronchitis for a long fttae
and have tried many remedies without
finding relief. Through the kind sug-

gestion of a friend 1 tried Vluol, and
MISCEXLANEOrS. Mimic, Saturday Night, FVbmary

27th.Brooks-Taylo- r, at Naehville.
orrespondence of The Observer.SEND FOR mating list of Davis' Bsrred

Rocks. Charlotte, N. C. after taking four bottles, am entirely
cured." A. H. Wilde, 783-8t- Avenue,spring Hope, Keb. 20. A marriage

much Interest to a large circle of Minneapolis, Minn.FOR ROOM AND HOARD call at 308
South Church St. 'Phone 14S9 J. ople took place at Nashville

S. McDonald. 147 W. Congress'ednesday night. At that time Mr.
ernard Brooks, a prominent votingASK ELLIS for bsggaga transfer or In-

formation about tralus. Telephone 680.
St. Paul, Minn., writes: "I con-

tracted a severe cold last winter andtorney of Nashville, and Miss Birdie W. T. McCOY & COMP'NYTaylor, a charming young woman of

llsh in "Hedda Oabler" Hcratd Sfflja
Theatre, for matinee. Next went to
tho Princess for a long run In "A
Doll's House" and later put on " Ihe
Master Hullder." Presented Roberto
Bracco's "Comtesse Coquette" for a
long run.

Second year: offered ugain the lb-se- n

plays, including "Hedda Oabler,"
"The Master Builder" and "A Doll's
House." Presented Owen Johnson's
drama "The Comet" for the first time
on any stage. Appeared in this play
for many weekB. Made a short tour
of New EiiKland and appeared In

Whitakers. were married. It seems thought I would never get rid of It. I

tried Vlnol as a last resort, and It has
IT ONLY COSTS from $1 to 5 to own

a business tlgat pays big profits. Call
on P. J. Brnhen. 239 West Trade St.. City. that the young people gave no one an

Intimation of their plans, and the
marriage came as a very distinct sur

completely cured me."
Vlnol combines two world-fame- dBarredEGGS FOR HATCHING Davis"

Rocks, Charlotte, N. C. prise to alL Miss Taylor was a guest
of the groom s father and mother, Mr

the other hand, should the verdict of
the Superior Court stand, Mr. Brooks
will be required to pay to the estate
not only the money he has in his pos-

session, but also the 13,500 he has
advanced to Colonel Staples as coun-
sel fees.
REAL TRAVELING MEN SATIS-

FIED.
It has been understood that the

traveling public generally disapproves
of the rule of the Southern Railway
requiring mileage to be exchanged for
tickets before the passengers hoard
trains, but If what Mr. T. A. Lyon, a
well-know- n traveling shoe salesman

tonics, the healing, medicinal proper-
ties of cod liver oil and tonic iron, de-

liriously palatable and agreeable to the
weakest etomack. For this reason.

APARTMENTS Two of those handsome
Vance Place apartments for lease.

Phone 660

and Mrs. R V. Brooks, and Wednes-
day afternoon the two young people
visited friends at Spring Hope. It was
not mentioned here that there was

W. S. W EARN '8 business will be contin-
ued at tho same place by Mrs. W. S.

Wearn & Sons. We solicit your

Washington, Paltimorr, Boston and
Pittsburg.

Present year: Opened her sna.T n
In Brooklyn, appeared In Chicago.
St. Louis, Kansas City, Cincinnati and
Louisville for the first time. Will
make nn extensive tour that will In

any prospect of an early marriage.
Their friends here were surprised to
hear of the marriage. Both are very
popular throughout Nash county.

CUT FLOWERS
A nice assortment always on hand.

Remember, they are grown by

SGHOLTZ, THE FLORIST

Vrnol is unexcelled as a strength-build- er

for old people, delicate chil-
dren, weak and run-do- persons, af-

ter sickness and for Chronic Coughs,
Colds and Broactitla,

JXNOIj is sold in Charlotte, by B.
II. Jordan & C, Druggists.

HAVE YOU SEEN Barred Rocked win-
dow display at Dllworth Drug Store? clude the larger cities of the Pacific

coast.
Next year: Will probably offer New

York a now play. Also contemplates
TREBLE CLEF CONCERT-Frede- rlo

Blair, Cellist, Tuesday evening, Feb.
23d, at Hanna Hall. Tickets B0 cents, at

of this city, tells The Observer cor-
respondent Is true, such Is not the
case. Mr. Lyon says that every legit-
imate traveling man of his acquaint-
ance (and his acquaintance stretches
from XIalne to Mexico) heartily ap-
proves of the regulation and would

Ped-WhltPhea- d, at Ashevlllc.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Ashevllle, Feb. 20. Miss Eva May
Whitehead and Mr. George Malllcote
Peed, of Portsmouth, Vs., were mar-
ried at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Chambers, tt Afheland avenue,
last evening. Rev. Dr. Gilbert T. Row,
pastor of Central Methodist church,

Jordan's and Stieff's. presenting "Little Eyolf" and "The
Lady From the Sea" by Ibsen The
Shuberts have announced that she
will be one of the three stars to ap

DR. A. M. WHI8NANT announces that
he has removed his office to rooms not see It otherwise. Mr. Lyon de-

clares that the real traveling men
hava no sympathy with proposed leg

t04- - and 8. Realty Building. pear in tho new Maxine Elliott The
atre, New York.officiating Miss Whitehead Is a niece

of Mr. James W. Albright, of thisSPINNERS' MEETING CALLED. THE LYMAN TWIN'S
Th popular comedians, "The Ly

Secretary T. W. Crews Calls Meeting
Of Hard Yarn Spinners Here xnurs- -

HOME GROUND BEAUTY.
The appearance of your home can be greatly improved by tbe proper Z

selection and correct arrangement of trees and shrubbery. The atldj- -
tlon of a few beautiful tree and bushes to your home grounds la bound .
to Increase the value of your place.

HANDSOME CATALOG CE FREE.
Our FREE! Catalogue on Trees. Vines and Ornacoantais ahuM to

a great help to you: contains many splendid Illustrations and as fal fisota
for the man who wants to get good results at a tow figure. WriU to-
day.

J. Van Lindley Nursery Company
BOX 10$. POM OKA. X. C.

day.

man Twins," will bring the largest
musical attraction that has ever been
seen here shortry called "The Yan-
kee Drummers." which is Just as bree-
zy as its nam Implies and which Is
not only the longest but the hest
musical success these twin stars have

Secretary T. W. Crews has issued

place, and has many friends In her
home town. Mr. Peed Is a success-
ful young business man of Ports-
mouth. Mr. and Mrs. Peed left on the
morning train to-d- for New Orleans,
where they will attend the Mardf Gras
festivities and before returning will
visit a brother of the bride in Flori-
da Mr. and Mrs. Peed will also at-

tend the Tart inauguration ceremonies
at Washington and will be at home
in Portsmouth after March 7th.

the following letter to all hard yarn

SATURDAY NIGHT
The Dramatic Event of the Year

Sam S. and I Snub (Inc.)
Directing the Tour of

MADAM

NAZIMOVA
In Isbcn'g Masterpiece

A DOLlS HOUSE.
First Tour AftTffTwo Seasons on

Broadway.

spinners In the South:
"Southern Hard Yarn Spinners. ever attempted."Gentlemen: I am y In re A much larger comcany Is emceipt of a large number of replies to
my letter of the 18th Inst, urging me
to call a general meeting of hard

ployed, more beautiful scenery and
costly effects together with some of
the catchiest whistling song hits of the

islation requiring mileage to be
"pulled" on the trains.
REPLY PLEASED GREENSBORO

FIREMEN.
The members of the Greensboro Are

department are intensely Interested in
the firemen's relief bill now before the
Legislature, whereby it Is proposed to
levy a tax of one per cent, of the pre-
mium Income on all Are Insurance
companies doing business In this State
for the relief of disabled firemen. Un-
der the present law the heme com-
panies are exempted from the tax and
the foreign companies pay only one-ha- lf

of one per cent- - As a result, the
firemen contend that In cities and
towns, where a great deal of the in-

surance is carried by the home com-
panies the relief fund amounts to
practically nothing, since the fund in
each municipality Is derived from the
taxes collected from premiums paid
there. In Greensboro, for instance,
where the home companies are es-
pecially strong, the fund last year
amounted to only $150.

Sale of seats begins Thursday mornyarn spinners as soon as possible. SERMON BY REV. MR. BETTS. season will be heard. A handsomely
dressed chorus is a big feature, wnich
display stunning gowns and new nov

ing at Hawley"s.
Prices $2.00, il.50, $1.00, 75, 50Young Pastor of Braddock. Pa.,

"I, therefore, call a meeting, to be
held In the assembly rooms of the
Southern Manufacturers' Club, this
city. Thursday afternoon, February Churrb Dellam Congregation of elties in a way that will satisfy the

Sardla Church With An Excellent,25th, 109, at 1 o'clock. Sermon.
most skeptical. All In all "The Yankee
Drummers" Is by far the biggest and
best production the Lyman Twins
have have ever presented.

"I hardly think It necessary to call
attention to the importance of this Th congregation of the Sardl A.

R. P. church was delighted with themeeting the prompt replies to my
letter of the 18th indicate the sermon preached yesterday by Rev

Robert C. Betts, the popular pastor
of the Brlnton Avenue united Pre
byteiian church of Braddock, Pa. The
them of th discourse was the adop-
tion of the saints and It was handled

of theThe legislative committee
North Carolina, State Firemen' Asso

CENTURY PAINT

IS

GOOD PAINT

Torrence Paint Co,
JO NORTH TRYON.

interest spinners have in the matter.
I want to suggest, however, that un-

less we have a full attendance, noth-
ing of any service to the ' spinners
can be accomplished, and I urge all
spinners to make a special effort to
attend this meeting and" aid In de-
veloping a movement to restore yarn

.Jstces to areasonable basis.
"Yours very truly,

T. W. CREWS, Secretary."

ciation is asking that the tax rat
be Increased to on per cent and that
it apply to all companies alike. The

tn an excellent and profound manner.
Mr.-- Betu ts a nattmr of Rlchbiirg,

g. C, and received his collegiate train-
ing at Krsktne College. Due West.

A Fine Exhibit of
Collapsible Go-Car- ts

If you want the neatest, the prettiest, the most
durable, the most comfortable, the most satisfac-

tory and -
THE BEST ON THE MARKET

(and every mother's baby deserves the best), just
call on us and we will show you a cart with many
advantages' that other complicated makes do not
have.

THE BEST MAKE is the kind we have and our"

Rev. Melton Clark's Speech Enjoyed.
The meeting for men at the Young

Men's Christian Association addressed
by Rev. Melton Clark, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, of Greens-
boro, waaone ot special value bermwe
of the TOeellent-adirrra- s f Mr nark.
Mr. Clark came to Charlotte especially
for this purpose tnd spoke on the
subject "Choice The Right of Man-
hood." The address vu csmfully
prepared.' earnestly delivered, and
was evidently successful In its pur-
pose, If the very close attention of
his audience Is any Indication

He would be gladly welcomed to'

letter of Capt J. D. McNeill, president
of the association and chairman of
the legislative committee, printed In

S. C immediately after finishing his

Observer, la reply to a let
ter published a few days ago by Mr.
A. W. McAlister. who is at the head

theological course at Allegheny, Pa.,
h took up th mission work at the
Brlnton Avenue church at Braddock
and ha built up a flourishing congre-
gation, which stands as a tribute to
hit pastoral ability.

of four Greensboro Ore Insurance
companies, wa read here with a great

Charlotte again. He has a very easydeal or interest. Mr. MCAnster is
"handy" with hit pen, and when hit

Mr. O'CaUahan la Athena.
The many friends of Mr. M. P.

OTallahan. . formerly proprietor of
the Centfal and one of the most
popular hotel men In th tate.will
be interested to learn that ha will
epen his new hotel, the Georgian, at
Athens. Oa., about March id. This
la a new hostelry In Athena and said
to be one of the handsomest la the

' 'State.

presence, speaks distinctly, and his
personality is most p1easint. Washington Bustletter appeared It wa realised that he

had made out a strong; case tor his

To Look After Five States.
Mr. D. A. Vosburgh, who has been

in th city for th past two years
with the Importers Coffee Company,
Ltd., will tske charge soon of the
territory of North Carolina. Bouth

sld of th question. The members
of the Oreensboro fire department
who .subscribe to Th Observer were
overjoyed to see Captain McNeill's re-

joinder this morning and lost no time Carolina, Virginia, Georgia and usual low prices make the buying easy.CAPUDINE
C U R ES twtM Ik mchm ua

Florida district manager. Thisin passing tne wore, aiong in iine.rn is an increas In territory and a pro

Freb at Kenny's Saturday, the 10th.
Oet one. Best Rice, sc.; good Rica,
T cracked grain. Sc. Best
Granulated Sugar. Sc. Our Coffees
and Teas axe backed by 40 years' ex-
perience and seven million dollars
capital. Prompt delivery.

'Phono 143.

co.ra comY

motion wnlcn nta Irienas will not
with pleasure. For th next two COLDS AND CHIPP K. S

ether firemen made a raid on the news
stands and soon were In possession of
th choice) hit of literature.
COUNSEL EMPLOYED TO PROBE- -

. REVOLTS AT COLl STEEL. --

Tour only hnpO said three doctors to
Mrs. M. E. Fisher, Detroit. Mich., suffer-
ing from severe rectal trouble, "lies in an
operation," "thea I used Dr. King New
Ufa Pills. she writes. "tUI wholly rur-e-d-

They prevent Appendicitis, cure
Constipation. Headache. So. at all drug-
gists. j

LUBIN FURNITUREsnlitSu aa Karlgia la.week, beginning prob-
ably, a, fre demonstration of Jack Dm. k aa m aoti
son Square cose win be given at. 1 ; . CUTE OILUE.

Citizens of KsMsvllle who feel nt--

. V : ..:--'- l .
' .;

the Llttl Lon( Company store.

I


